Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Most blood banks in India follow type and crossmatch (TXM) policy, wherein they perform an anti-human globulin (AHG) crossmatch and reserve stipulated number of red blood cell (RBC) units for a specific patient usually for 48--72 h.\[[@ref1]\] These units are then issued as and when actual need arises, for example, surgical blood loss, postoperative blood loss, and symptomatic anemia. This reservation of the blood unit for a particular patient prohibits the blood bank to issue that unit to another patient in need. Reservation also results in additional inventory management as all the RBC units reserved have to be labeled and segregated. Blood units not issued to patients during the stipulated time period are "unreserved" and taken back into the main inventory. Thus, risk of blood unit expiration as a result of outdating also increases due to inadvertent repeated reservation and unreservation. Further, large number of unnecessary crossmatch tests performed also means unnecessary workforce and reagent wastage. Thus, TXM policy with AHG crossmatch and reservation results in increased burden on blood resource and finances. Several blood banks continue to perform AHG crossmatch despite introducing type and screen (TS) as a part of their pretransfusion testing protocol.

In comparison, TS policy with immediate-spin (IS) crossmatch provides similar immunohematological safety\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] with possibility of better crossmatch-to-transfusion (C/T) ratio and decreased turnaround time (TAT) for the issue of blood units. Since there is no reservation of RBC units in the TS policy and RBCs are cross-matched and issued as and when required by the patient, outdating of RBC units decreases. This results in better workforce utilization and greater monetary savings. Studies conducted by Alavi-Moghaddam *et al*.,\[[@ref12]\] Chow,\[[@ref13]\] Alexander and Henry,\[[@ref7]\] and Kuriyan *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] have concluded that the implementation of TS policy has been proven to be efficient and beneficial to the transfusion practice in their respective hospitals.

The authors\' center recently changed their pretransfusion testing protocol from "conventional" TS with AHG crossmatch (Policy A) to TS with immediate-spin (IS) crossmatch (Policy B). Authors demonstrated that Policy B has safety comparable to Policy A.\[[@ref15]\] Policy B was implemented after this publication\[[@ref15]\] and was being followed for the last 1 year. These "1-year" data were compared with the retrospective "1-year Policy A" data with respect to C/T ratio, TAT, savings in blood resource, finances, and workforce to quantify the efficiency and advantages.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design and settings {#sec2-1}
-------------------------

This was prospective, longitudinal study conducted in the Department of Transfusion Medicine of a tertiary care hospital in North India. The data was collected prospectively for 1 year (January--December 2014) after the implementation of the TS policy with IS (Policy B). This prospective data was compared with retrospective data collected for the TS policy with AHG crossmatch (Policy A) during the previous year (January--December 2013).

Ethical clearance {#sec2-2}
-----------------

The ethics committee of the institution approved the study.

Parameters of comparison {#sec2-3}
------------------------

C/T:![](AJTS-12-42-g001.jpg)TAT:{Time of issue − time of requisition}Steps in Policy A included blood group of the patient and donor, AHG crossmatch, labeling and reservation of compatible RBC unit(s), and finally issue of the unit at the time of requirement. Steps in Policy B included blood group of the patient and donor, followed by IS crossmatch at the time of issue of RBC unit.RBC outdating![](AJTS-12-42-g002.jpg)This was calculated as number of RBC units discarded due to outdating of their shelf life during each study period.Man-hours utilizationPolicy A man--hours=![](AJTS-12-42-g003.jpg)Policy B man--hours={IS crossmatch + issue RBC units} minutesThese time durations in minutes were recorded by conducting "time motion" studies over a period of 1 week three times over and the mean was calculated. Total man-hours consumed were calculated by multiplying this mean time per process with total number of RBC units issued in each study period.Financial calculation: Financial calculation was done for each study period as follows:{Cost of consumables and reagents per crossmatch × total crossmatches}.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

23909 and 24724 RBC units were issued and transfused to patients admitted to the hospital during respective 1-year period of practice for Policy A and B. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} compares and contrasts the two policies with regard to parameters of comparison.

###### 

Comparison between Policy A and Policy B

![](AJTS-12-42-g004)

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

TS policy with IS crossmatch (Policy B) is as safe as TS policy with conventional AHG crossmatch (Policy A), and this has been proven multiple times by various authors.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] Present authors have also published on safety of TS policy with IS crossmatch.\[[@ref15]\] The authors would wish to discuss other advantages of this policy with respect to decreased C/T ratio, decreased issue TAT, decreased outdating of RBC units, man-hours consumption, and monetary savings. It is also important to understand that several of these benefits accrue differently for stakeholders; blood banker, clinician, patient, and the hospital management.

Reduced crossmatch-to-transfusion ratio {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------

C/T ratio reduced from 1.94 to 1.04 in the present study. Similar results were reported by Chow\[[@ref13]\] where C/T ratio reduced from 2.9 to 1.3 and Alavi-Moghaddam *et al*.,\[[@ref12]\] who demonstrated reduction in C/T ratio from 1.41 to 1.13 after the implementation of TS protocol. While in earlier Policy A, several units were cross-matched and reserved for the patient for possible use; Policy B did not require any reservation. Since the crossmatch was performed just before transfusion, the number of unnecessary cross-matches came down dramatically. It was only in very few cases, e.g., cancellation of surgery or fever, that the crossmatch units were not transfused in Policy B.

Reduced red blood cell issue turnaround time {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------

The mean TAT to issue RBC unit with Policy B was 65.62 min as compared to 79.71 min with earlier Policy A. This was statistically significant reduction in TAT. Other studies by Alavi-Moghaddam *et al*.\[[@ref12]\] and Chow\[[@ref13]\] also demonstrated significantly reduced TAT after implementation of TS protocol. The reduction in TAT is obvious across various studies; however, it does not match since workers defined TAT differently. This reduction in TAT for the issue of blood was especially useful for patients (and their physicians) in case of urgent blood requirement. This also diminished the "over-ordering" by the physicians for "just-in-case" scenarios.

Reduced outdating of red blood cell units {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------------

After implementation of Policy B, no RBC unit expired due to outdating during the study period. In comparison, 37 RBC units expired due to outdating during the Policy A study period. This meant a reduction of 0.14%. Chow\[[@ref13]\] also reported a significant reduction of expiry of RBC units from 2.5% to 0.9% after implementation of TS policy in his hospital. Kuriyan *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] also reported only 0.2% outdating of RBCs in their facility with TS policy over 3 years. Repeated "reservation-unreservation" during Policy A meant that some RBC units expired in transition.

Man-hours saved {#sec2-7}
---------------

The mean number of man-hours consumed during Policy B to process and issue RBC units was much less than what was consumed during the Policy A period. This reduction is explained by several reasons; (i) decreased number of RBC cross-matched, (ii) reduced time required for IS crossmatch (abbreviated) as compared to AHG crossmatch (complete), and (iii) obviating the need of daily "reservation-unreservation" of RBC units. The man-hours saved meant one technician being spared for 8-h shift and he/she could be utilized for other more useful blood bank tasks.

Monetary savings {#sec2-8}
----------------

In our settings, Policy B proved to be more economical than Policy A by 33%. Kuriyan *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] also concluded that use of IS crossmatch instead of AHG crossmatch resulted in up to 30% savings in their study. Use of less costly column agglutination cards for IS crossmatch and lesser reagent (low ionic strength solution) usage coupled with lesser number of crossmatch performed was the main reason for monetary savings for the blood bank. Each unnecessary crossmatch that was not done also saved money for the hospital (and patients). Alexander and Henry\[[@ref7]\] calculated that for every unnecessary AHG crossmatch not performed, the patient saved US \$36. In the present study, we calculated that each unnecessary crossmatch not performed saved INR 28 to the patient.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Use of TS policy with IS crossmatch provides multiple advantages at times to one/few and at times to all the stakeholders; blood banker, clinician, patient, and the hospital management.
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